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and every other session-of the said'Legislative Cuncland
Assembly, at such places within eiier Province, and at
such' times, under the restiictions aforesaid, -as lie shall
judge most conduciye to the general -cônveniénce, giving
due and sufficient notice thereof, and shall have power to
prorogue the same from time to time, and to-dissolve the
same by proclamation or otherwise wheneverhe shall deem
it necessary or expedient.

Èvery fa- XVIH. And be it further enacted, That every AsserMy
"' hereafter to besurnmoned and chosen, shall continue for live

years, from the day of the return of the writs for.choosing
the same, and no longer ; subject nevertheless to be soone'
prorogged or dissolved by the said Governor in Chief, or
in case of his death or absence, by ,such other person,
and in buch, order respéctively as is hereinbefore directed,

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all questionsxaiority of which shall arise iii the said, LegislativeCouncil or Assem-
Sde. bly, excep in.'the bases herein otherwise pro-4ided, ghall

be decided by the majority .of voices of such Members as
shall be present ; -and that in ail cases where the voices
shall bè equal, the Speaker of such Council or Assembly
shâlI have a casting voice.

Octh pres. XX. Provided always,and be it t'ither enacted, That o
G. 3. o e Member either ot the Legislative Council or Assembly shall

•kea. be permitted to sit or vote therein, until he rlàllelhave taken
and subscribed the oath prescribed for that puirpôoe by the
said Act passed in the thirty-first year aforesaid, betoe a
person duly authorized to administer the samne, asin and
by the said Act is directed.

Royal AS. XXI. And be it further enaeted, That any -ill vhich
S(t led shall be passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly
Withheid, as shall be presented for His Majesty's assent to the said Go.*
by rG.3. vernorin Chief, or in case of bis death or absence, to such_

ot>ther person, and in such order respectively, as is herein-
before directed, who shall, according to bis distretion,
declare or withhold Ris Majesty's assent to suel Bill, or
reserve -such 'Bill for the signification of His Majesty's
pleasure thereon, subject always to the same provisions and
recrulations with respect to Bills which mayeither be a:ssent-
Jto, or from which His Majesty's assent may be with-
holden, or which may be reserved as aforesaid, as the ease
inay be, as in and by the said Act, passed in the thirty-

first


